
Important notice for participants who wish to register at 

EPC2014 at the reduced EAPS conference fee 

 

Participants who wish to register at EPC2014 at the reduced conference fee for EAPS members 

should take the following into account: 

 

A: If you are already a member of EAPS 

- first go to the EAPS website ( ) and check the status of your membership;  www.eaps.nl

- note that only members in good standing , i.e. having paid all open membership fees, are 

entitled to the reduced registration at EPC2014! 

- pay any open EAPS fees using the online secure payment system at the EAPS website. 

Login with your email and your password using this link 

( ). If you have forgotten https://www.eaps.nl/index.php?q=membership-information/fees

your password please use the 'forgotten password' function. On our website you will also 

find other methods of payment (https://www.eaps.nl/index.php?q=membership-

). information/methods-payment

- After you have paid your EAPS fees, you can go to the conference website 

( ) to register for EPC2014. http://epc2014.hu/index.php/registration/on-line-registration

 

B: If you are not yet a member of EAPS 

- go to the EAPS website ( ) and register as a member of EAPS. www.eaps.nl

- note that your membership will only become active once you have  paid the EAPS 

membership fee! 

- pay your EAPS membership fee using the online secure payment system at the EAPS 

website. Login with your email and your password using this link 

( ). If you have forgotten https://www.eaps.nl/index.php?q=membership-information/fees

your password please use the 'forgotten password' function. On our website you will also 

find other methods of payment (https://www.eaps.nl/index.php?q=membership-

). information/methods-payment

- After you have paid your EAPS fees, you can go to the conference website 

( ) to register for EPC2014. http://epc2014.hu/index.php/registration/on-line-registration

 

Looking forward to meeting you In Budapest at EPC 2014! 
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